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RADIO PROGRAM FOR
SIDE GLANCES

Fines Paid Fines of $10 each
were paid In the justice court today
by Karl Noah and Hert Lane, who
entered pleas of guilty to charges
of being drunk in a public place.Society and Clubs Local

NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET

The Christian Missionary so-

ciety will meet at two o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the church
parlors with .Mrs. P. W. Heckle)',
president, in charge,

Mrs. Killth S. Ackert will be pro-
gram chairman and Mrs. Ackert
and Mrs. Mable P. Taylor will be
speakers. Spetdal music will be en-

joyed. All members and those in-

terested are most cordially invited
to be present.

staeIeWles

PROGRESSIVE CLUB
HAS DINNER MEETING

shoes out Unit fast, just step-- '
to the school."

SCOUT WEEK SET,

A special program in celebration
of Hoy Scout week, will be heard
over the Hoscburg radio station
Kit NR. of (he Mutual-Do- Leo
broadcasting system at 7 p. in.
Wednesday. Feb. 8, It was an-
nounced today. Speakers will in-

clude President Roosevelt. Dr.
James F. West, chief Scout execu-
tive, the president of Hoy Scouts
and other prominent persons.

Among well known radio per-
formers who are former members
of Ihe Hoy Scouts of America are,
Parks Johnson, Alfred W. McCann,
Jr., Kdger llergen. lanny Ross,
Fred Waring. Ozzie Nelson, Ruddy
Clark ami others.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

by Tho AsKorlalnil Prpss.
Kt li. 7:

an ir, is no

lll.fls Kit's Uts Krk3
Tiicsiluy to conn?
l'n-v- . d:iy 72.1 2o.s :is.o 50. S

Monlh iiko 75.0 22. :! Mil 52.0
Year iiko . litl.2 I s.i :io.ii I3.S
MISS IiIkIi ... 77.0 23. x Xs.it 53.1
iu:iu low B7.S 1S.I) 35.5 47.3

BONDS
20 io io in"

itR'a imi'is i ta Fun.
Tnosl;iy io c:otno .
l'rcv. day .... 511.5 9'J.O 91.1 lil.4
Alonlh uko .... lil.l 8X.7 (12.9 B2.7
Yfar hko (13.(1 9(1.2 X9.1 05.1
1939 lliKh (11.7 99.2 91.1 (12.7
1939 low 57.1 9.S.7 92.2 59.1

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL
BACKACHE

Muny of ttuie Knowing, im Kiting, painful
backui-liF- peopla blm on n.liis or it nuns
are uftrn chubh! by tired kiilni-y- unci maybe relievMl when trratrd in llin right way.

The kiiluejB are Nutiire'n rhiW ny of inking;
e iff si aciila and iiniminoui witMe out of tlitt
bluotl. Most pfojilo jmtts about 3 iinta a day or
about 3 pounds of waate.

Frequent or ranty passages whh smarting;
ml buriiiuit shows there imty lie something

wrung with your kidueyn or liladiler.
If the 1ft milf-- of kidney tutwn and filters

don't work well, poisonous utile matter staysIII the idootl. Thre pijniiix iimy slurt nagging
rhrumatii' paiua, Ioh of pep uuil

energy, (Hling up nights, swelling, puttinms
uudcr the eyra, IteadarheM and diiiintna.

Iun't wit! Ank your druggiat for lJoan'n
I'ilU, uned by miliums for over 41)

years. They give happy relief and will help tho
16 inilna of kidney tulwn Hii.th out pouoiiouawaata fruiu the. blood, ilvt Poun'a i'ills.

Mothers Attention
A Portrait of your Baby FREE

SATURDAY ONLY
At The

Link Studio
124 W. Cass St.
Roseburg, Ore.

FOR YOUR
TAXI

Phone 21

Shows P. M.
Mate. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddies 10c

Starts
Wednesday

IN A W .,.
RAGING 1

HELL
OF

ANGRY

with
Richard GREENE

"Nancy KELLY
GEORGE BANCROFT

A motley assortment of
civilian odds and ends on
the sorriest ship of the

laughed at "Splinter-Fleet.- "

Ends Today

Will Raze Buildings Carl Rich-
mond, of Sans Soussi turkey farm,
has purchased two additional wood-
en buildings formerly a part of the
state soldiers home and Is prepar-
ing to raze Ihe structures. The
buildings on (he slate homo site re-

cently were bought by the Coen
Lumber company, which has sold
three of them to Mr. Richmond. He
is using a part of the material Tor

poultry houses and is selling off the
remainder material and fixtures.

DISEASE TESTS FOR
STUDENTS URGED

CORVALL1S. Feb. 6. fAP)
The Oregon federation of collegiate
leaders, formed Saturday, unani-

mously approved a resolution de-

manding compulsory tests for
syphilis among ull college stu-

dents In the slate.
The 7a student body officials of

Oregon colleges and universities
pointed out that Whsserman lests
were now available In some Insti-
tutions on a voluntary basis.

The federation also denounced
faculty censorship of college news-
papers, favored open forums for
discussion of student activities and
finances, urged increased student
feeH for women's nthlclies, favored
lutcrcollcglule social programs
and wider individual student par-
ticipation iu activities.

AUTO BLOW KILLS
YOUTH ON BICYCLE

M Kl HrO R D, F e b. 0. (AP)
Richard Walter Holt, 11. of Iho
Real! Lane district, Central Point
died Monday of injuries suffered
last Friday night, when the bi-

cycle he was riding was slruck hy
an aulo at a Central Point slreoi
Intersection. It was the first traf-
fic fatality of the year In Jackson
county.

Death was due to a skull frac-
ture, from .which the lad never re-

gained consciousness, the attend-
ing physician reported.

The state police reports show
the aulo involved was driven by
William P. Crimes, lit. Conlrnl
Point high school stmtmt.

An Inquest will be held Thues-day- .

Coroner Porl announced.

SPANISH PREMIER
REFUSES TO YIELD

(Continued from page 1)

(Jermany and Italy for aid In re-

habilitating Spain.
Officials emphasized, however,

Insurgent recognition mill would
entail the prior withdrawal of
Italian and (ierman roups which
Pome and lierlln have assured
Prime Minister Chamberlain they
would do In any case at the end

.of the Spanish war.
A. slreuiu of refugees and , gov

eminent troops poured acrosa (he
fronlier Into Crnnce following i

others who already fcuve
sought refuge in the jammedbonier region.

o
A U.'lllrtll nf A nmi-i- ,)i.,

shipped into Italy ban a lax of fil
cenlM placed upon it. tl (iermanvthe tux is ill! cents.

-- o-

The ll I hnml nf tnn. f

painted hv Leonnrdn il.--i Vlm- J
said lo be (he most perfect hand

r painted.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer

UTNE BROS.

Rose Garage

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

PHONE 186

Ends Todaymm
Plus on the Same Program

LUCILLE BALL
IAMES ELLISON
LEE BOWMAN

2 MAJOR FEATURES

Coming Thursday

Virginia Weldler
ALSO

A NEW KING of the SADDLE 3t Jii

Show! P. M.
Mats. 25c Evet. 30c

Kiddies 10c

BENEFIT DANCE TO
BE HELD FEB. 21

As the last of n scrips of rliarnv
lug informal ilancinK parties to
dp sponsored by Si. George h Kpts-

ropal guild to raise money for the
building fund, a f harming" affair
linn be;n announced for Tuesday.
February 21, to be held from eighi
to eleven o'clock at the Klks tem-pl- e

ballroom.
Mrs. Iennnrd Riley is acting; as

chairman of the dunce and is be-

ing assisted by Mrs. Paul Jenkins,
Mrs. Kobert Helliwell. Mrs. Roy
llvrd. Mrs. T. G. Watson. Mrs. R.
11. Siptirell and Mrs. Ford Single-ton- .

Members of the guild are selling
tickets during the ensuing two
WH'krt, for the affair.

O. E. S. SOCIAL CLUB
TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
CARD PARTY FEB. 10

CAN VON VIIXF. Feb. 7. The
Oregon Kastern Slar social club
of Canyon ville has announced a
benefit public card party to be
held Friday evening, February Hi,
at the Masonic hall, to which the
public has been cordially invited
to attend.

Vri.es will be awarded winners
in bridge and five handled. A
door prize will also be awarded
and refreshments will be served.

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN
ENTERTAIN AT PARTY

YONCALLA. Feb. 7. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Allen entertained at a
card party at the Klkhead school
Friday evening. A delicious lunch
was HPrved following a most pleas-
ant evening, spent in playing five
hundred to Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Langilon, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Record, .Mr. ami Mrs. Waller Rec-

ord, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wittmeyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen.

AUXILIARY TO HOLD
DANCING PARTY TONIGHT

The auxiliary to Veterans of
Foreign Wars will hold a dancing
party at the Veterans Admin-
istration facility tonight from 7:30
lo i::iu o'clock. Members of the
auxiliary and guests are invited to
atlend Hie dancing party.

Today's Pattern

A SHIRRED SHOULDER
DESIGN FOR YOUR NEW

"GOOD BLACK"
Ily CAROL DAY

This Is a dress you'll thorough-
ly enjoy for club affairs, bridge,
afternoon and luncheons, and for
general wear. The detailing, you
see, is all up top. It has shirred
shnuldpis and the gathers above
the lifted taistline. to give bosom
fullness. The skirt is slim and
plain, with lifted waistline in the
front, a detail that helps to flat-

ten your diaphragm.
The side belts, fastened in the

back, make it possible to adjust
thp waistline to just thp slimness
you wnnt.

This dress is a basic type that
you can vary with different neck-
laces, brooches and clips. It Is

the perfect way to make your
"good black dress"

anil it will be pretty, too. in small
figured prints. For this, choose
thin wool, flat crepe or faille.

Pattern S;i20 is designed for
sizns 31, 36, 3. 41. 42. 44 and 4G.

With lnne sleeves, size 36
4 :V8 yhrds of ma-

terial: with short, 41 vards.
The new FALL and WINTER

PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of
attractive designs for every size
and even occasion is now readv
Photographs show dresses made
from these patterns hing worn:
a feature you will enjoy. Let the
charming designs in this new
book help you in your sewing.
One pattern and the new Fall and
Winter Pattern Book 25 cents.
Pattern or book alone 15 cents.

Here Yesterday Ralph Weaver,
of Myrtle Creek, was here attend
ing to business .Monday.

Attend to Business Mr. and
Mrs. Uert Pound, of Sulherlin,
were business visitors in this city
Monday.

Here Monday Mr. and Mrs. Er-

mil Hriggs nnd Mrs. Henry Schmoll,
of Myrtle Creek, were visitors iu
this city Monday.

Spend Day In Medford Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Coen have returned to
their home on Chadwlck street, fol-

lowing a trii to Medford Sunday.

Teachlna In Yoncalla Mrs. Ros
coe Marslers has left for Yoncalla
to substitute teaching, during the
illness of one of the teachers in (he
school.

Taking Vacation Fred L. South-wick- ,

supervising warden for the
Douglas Forest Protective associa-
tion, heuan a two weeks' vacation
yesterday.

Club to Meet Wednesday The
San Soucl Illrthday club will meet
at a :t0 o'clock dessert-luncheo-

Wednesday at (he home of Mrs. Art
Mbertus.

K and R Club to Meet The K
and It club will meet at the Alvia
Wetherall home Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Mabel Wilson as
hostess.

Leaves for California Mrs. An-

drew J. Ford, of this city, left to-

day for Santa Monica, Calif., to
spend a month visiting relatives
and friends.

Riversdale H. H. Club to Meet
Hiversdale Happy Hour club will
meet at two o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jo-

seph Mnrsters.

Sylmon Valley Club to Meet
The Sylmon Valley club will meet
at two o'clock Wednesday nll'r-noo-

at the home of Mrs. Max My-
ers on ihe Melrose road.

Will Visit in Eugene William
.labes. or Yoncalla, was a business
visitor in this city yesterday and
left for Kugene to spend several
weeks visiting his niece.

Spend Day Here Mrs. Hen Hunt-
ington, of (Herniate, and her father,
John Lnmhiuist, who Is visiting
from Washington, spent Monday In
this city visiiing friends and at- -

lending to business.

At Keohane Home Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Coleman, of Portland, have
arrived here lo spend lew days
visiting their and daugh-
ter. Attorney nnd Mrs. Daniel Keo-
hane.

Returns to Corvallis Attorney
II. It. Winston has returned (o bin
work in Corvallis, lid lowing tin1
week-en- in this city visiiing his
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Winn- -

Ion.

Visit at Chrisler Home Mr. and
Mrs. Orville McCarthy have re
turned to their home In (iranlK
Pass, following Ihe week-en- In

Posehnrg visiiing Mr. and Mrs. W.
It. Chrisler In l.ahrelwood.

George Starmer Auxiliary to
Meet lleorge Slariuer auxiliary
No IS, II. S. W. V.. will meet al
7 ltd o'clock Thursday evening.
1'Vhnmry 11, at. the armory. All
members are requested to he mes- -

nt.

Return Home Mrs. II. L. Mr- -

lenry, nee Florence, Kohlhagen.
has left fur her home In Port
land, following u slay here since
Christinas will) her parents, Mr.
uini M r.s. Ceorge Kohlhagen, on
Soulh Jackson street.

To Pay Visit Crand Master
C lliiu-ol- will i.i.t-- hiu

olftcfal visit (o (his districl al a!
meeting al Laurel chapter No. CI,
A. K. am) A. M Wednesday eve
ning at 7:!t0 o'clock at the Masonic
temple. Lodge members from this
district, will be In attendance.

State Inspector to Visit Here
Slate Inspector of Daughters of Cn-
ion Veterans of (he Civil War, Miss

linlton, of Portland, will
pay her official visit of inspection
at Florence Nightingale Teni No. l.r

Friday evening. February Pith, at
7::!m o'clock at tin; armory.

Troop Four Invited to Dinner
All hoys of Scout Troop No. I and
their mo! hers ami fa hers have
been invited to a o'clock
dinner Thursday evening, February
!Mh, at the Methodist Kpiscopal
church, to be given by the mot hers
In observance of National Scout
week.

BUY

MODEL

KREAM

BREAD

Made in Roseburg

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

SFTIIERL1N, Feb. 7. At the
monthly dinner given by the men
of the Sulherlin alley Piogressiv
club Thursday evening, to which
the ladies were invited, plans for
the coming year were discussed
for the betterment of this com
munity. Suggestions included the
lengthening of the road east into
timber area; a veneer plant for
peeler logs: the matter of a can
nery; to increase local shipping
irom this point through the rail-

road so as to make this community
similar to like places; to cooperate
with other clubs for the better
ment of this' locality; to took into
the matter of securing Ct.'C camp
to extend the road east of town
through the logging area to Cot
tage drove; to op"n up timber and
farming lauds; to cleanup the un-

sightly places for tourists passing
through to the world's fair. The
(dub has at present thirty-fiv-

members and it is thought that 4 he
drive will bring many new ones,
for softhall activities as well as
V playground has been planned
other sports. The officers of lust
year were reelected at this meet-
ing: Frank O. Young, president and
Mark Jordan, secretary and treas
urer and the following committees
were appointed : John Musgrove,
membership; Rev. Ormal If.

Trick, refreshments; II or ton
Thompson, finance; Chas. Hartley,
agriculture; Wilson Hartshorn, to
cooperate with the fair board; Vern
Holgate and Maurice Vogelpohi,
hospitality, and lirittain Slack, ad-

vertising.
Fhe banquet was served bv the

high school girls' home economics
class on long tables in the Arts
building which had been tastefullv
decorated with evergreen and can
dies. Winter scenes laid out on
table and piano were an interest-
ing note. The waitresses were at-

tractively dressed in black and
while costumes and included the
Misses Bonnie Alcorn. Klvira Wof- -

ford. Venetta Fniser and Barbara
Firman.

Members present with their lady
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Real. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cameron.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (). Young. Mr.
and Mrs. Jaclt Culver, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Culver, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs Dean Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Brittain Slack, Mr. and Mrs. John
Musgrove. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hart
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vogel-
pohi, Mr. and Mrs. Vein Holgate,
Mr. and Mrs. (ioebet Fisher. Mrs.
Maude Vogelpohi, Mrs, Frank Hol-

gate, Mrs. Cora Allen, Miss Mar-

garet Hay. Miss Jnauita Allen, Rev.
Onnal 11. Trick, liev. F. L. Young.
Mark .Ionian, Wilson I In it shorn
and Horton Thompson.

DELIGHTFUL PARTY
GIVEN ON SATURDAY

YONCALLA, Feb. 7. Elkhead
schoolhousc was the scene of a
party given Saturday Evening with
.Mrs. Percy Langdon and Mrs. r

Record as hostesses. Danc-

ing was enjoyed, after which
much was served to Misses Shir-
ley Wilson, Miss Betty Ruth
Kriise, Miss Marian Edes, Miss
Mildred Kauipe, Miss Mary King-ery- .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Record,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Record, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wittmeyer, Mr. and
Mrs. ltomie Howard and son John.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson. Ah,
and Mrs. Johe and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cramer, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee and family, Frank Wil-
son. Marvin Thompson, Stanley
Ludwig, Clcnn and Kdiui Phillips
Delbert Langdon, James Robinson.
Bruce Turidn. Joe Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Allen. Keith Cram-
er, Ceorge Langdon, Karl Shiery,
Bob Smith, Junior Dodd and Mr.
and Mrs. Goodard and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Pauley of Klamath
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Brink and family of Creswell.

JACKIE CABOT IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

TENMILE. Feb. 7. Jackie Cabot
was honored at an eight o'clock
party at his grandparents' home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McCaffrey, on
Thursday evening, honoring his
birthday anniversary. A beautiful
cuke was cut In his honor. Covers

ere placed for Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Cabot. Ralph Oarrd, Mr. and Mrs.
f, M. Cabot, Miss Mary Ann Cabot.
anil the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. McCaffrey. Chinese
checkers and visiting were enjoyed
luring the pleasant evening hours.:

CARD PARTY IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

CANYONVILLE. Feb. 7. The
monthly card party ot the ladies;
auxiliary was held Friday evening.1
Feb. 2. with seven tables playing
bridge and "finti." Those winning
were: Bridge high Mrs. J. Rasor
and Dr. Maxon ; bridge low, Mrs.
Dorothy Morris and Ronald U)ff-er- ;

"Sou" high, L. II. Crockett
and Mrs. Ella Reals; "atiO" low. L.
Cosner and Mrs. T. L. Weaver;
ioor prize. L. Cosner. Refresh
ments were served late in the eve-
ning.

ALTAR SOCIETY TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

There will be n meeting of Ft.
Joseph's Altar society Wednesday
afternoon at 2 .So o clock at the pal-
ish hall on North Kane street.

Plans will be made at the meet
ing for a benefit curd party to he
held Monday, February 2'Jth, at the
parish hall, to which the public has
been most cordially invited to en-
joy.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
HAS MEETING SUNDAY

t'MPQl'A. February 6. The
Umpipia Bible Study club held
their weekly meeting Sunday eve-

ning, with Miss Mnxine Elliott as
leader. Her topic. "Riches," was
very ably presented.

IT

Allegiance to Communist
Party at Issue in Case

Before High Court.

WASHINGTON. Keh. 7. (AP)
Joseph (i. Nireeker of Hot Springs.
Ark., told the supremo court today
the evidence was "insufficient" 10
sustain a deportation warrant
against him on Ihe ground the com-

munist party of which he was onee
a member advocates the overthrow
of the government by force.

W hitney North .Seymour of New
York, counsel for the Austrian-bor-

Klrecker, filed his brief in ad-
vance of arguments before the high
court, probably Friday.

"Kven if It he assumed, contrary
to the fact, that the communist
party was an organization advocat
ing the overthrow of the govern
meat by force," he asserted, "tin
statute does not authorize the de-

portation of one w ho had ceased to
be a member substantially before
commencement of deportation pro-
ceedings."

The government, which appealed
to the tribunal from (he fifth fed
eral circuit court, seeks Slrecker's
deportation under a liMX statute
barring aliens who are members of
any organization advocating the
overthrow of the government by
force or violence.

Bridges Case Affected
Strecker came to the I'nlted

States in lfl, joined the com
immist party in November. Ili:i2
and stopped paying his dues Ihrei
mouths later.

The litigation Is expected to have
an effect on possible deportation
proceedings against Harry llndg.
Australian-bor- west coast Cl
leader.

Chairman Martin Dies of a
house committee Investigating

activities, yesterday filed
a brief as "friend or the court" in
which he asserted the government
"failed adequately to present to
the court the inherent constitu-
tional right of congress to protect
the United States against the dan-
gers incident to the admission and
residence within the United Slates,
of undesirable foreigners."

JUSTICE BRANDEIS
RETURNS TO BENCH

WASHINGTON, Feb. (I, (AIM
Kighty-- l .lusliee Louis
I). Hrantleis, who has been 111 with
the grippe for a month, returned to
his duties on the supreme court
bench today.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 7- (API
It'TTKIt Prints: A imido. 1!7

lh in parchment wrappers, li.sjc lb.
cartons: It L'rade. LNI'c h. in

parchment wranncrs. l7ic lb. In
cartons.

1U TTKRFAT Portland deliv
ery, buying prices: A grade. 2.V

2.r,4c lb. Portland delivery; II grade.
Ic lb. less; C grade, Uc lb. less:
ountry delivery, 2 Ac lh. for A

grade.
KC.CK Wholesalers' buying

prices: Specials, lUc do..; extras,
INc. doz .; standards, lame. 17c
rloz.; extras, medium. Pic doz.; ex
tras small, 15c do.. Selling (trice lo
retailers generally 2v do., higher.

COl'NTUY MKATS Selling
price to retailers: Vealers, Ifiir lb.;
others unchanged.

Cheese, live pouhry. tnikeyH, po-

tatoes, onions, wool, hay. hops, mo-
hair, and cascara bark, steady, un
changed.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Kid). 7. (AP)

ID. S. Dept. Agr.) HODS:
Steady, lii'iln lb.
driveins X.ar. lew early .X.:i.r. odd
head lt:!oS5 lb. 7.50.7.--

,.

light lights
7.7r.S.uo. packing sows ti

CATTLK: St early with uneven
conditions Monday, steers scarce,
good fed kinds 'J.2't. tew good ft 17

lb. cows ftX,u, common-mediu- .

cutlers several good
hulls vealers
iUMMO.On,

SIIKKP: No early sales,
fed wooled lamhK H.2U-- .

slaughter ewes :s 7

WHEAT
PORTLAND. Keb

Open Hiu'h liw Clown

May (JUJ CHJ ip;j

Here's Quick Relief for

RASPY COUGHS
DUE TO COLDS

first put a small lump of Vlcks
VapoRub on your tongue and let It
melt. The medication bathe th Irri-
tated membraiicHttHlt trickle down yourthroat brlnijlnir comforting rdlfT
where you want it when you want It,
THtw melt a spoonful
Of VapoRub in a bowl
of boiling watrr.
Breathe In the vaporifor a few minutes. As
these vapors work thel r
wayaown inrougn the

they WICKSloo&en phlegm auU
eau iae touo. V VapoRub

'I dont see how lie wears
ping I'rom our car

SCOTTS VALLEY CLUB
HAS MEETING

YONCALLA. Feb. 7. The regu-
lar meeting of the Seotts Valley
Towns-en- club was held Tuesday
evening. The officers were duly
installed. The following advisory
board were nominated: Dare King-ery- ,

J. R. Gamble, Sam Garner.
Frank Wilson, James Cox. A. F.
Johnson. Charles Kirkley, Mrs.
Frank Bradford, Mrs. Fdward
New by, Mrs. Ah in Baldwin and
Kt Jones. John Moore of Camas
Valley gave a fine talk. Laura
Jobe gave a reading, and Mr.
.Moore gave a harmonica solo.
James Wittmeyer on the saxo-
phone anil Jack Thornton gave a
guitar duet. A social hour was
enjoyed following the closing of .

tne meeting.

BAPTIST AID TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Baptist ladies aid society
will meet at a 1 : lfi o'clock salad
luncheon Thursday afternoon, Feb-

ruary 1Mb, at the chinch parlors, lo
which members and invited friends

e asked to be present.
Mrs. R. L. (ille Is acting as hos

tess chairman and Is being assisted
by Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Wolford, Mrs.
Perry and Miss Ruth Thompson,

Ladies are requested to bring
their favorite apron pattern and
scissors to the meeting,

MRS. MABEL POOLE IS
HOSTESS TO GROUP

YONCALLA, Feb. 7 Mrs. Ma-

bel Poole entertained a group of
Hayhurst young people at her
home Friday evening. Games were
piayed followed by a delicious
flinch served to the following:
Fanny Dell, Wayne and Funa
Phillips, Twilla Shirley and Ted
Schosso, Walter McKern, Julian
and Kenneth McKirdy. Homer,
Clara and Ida Miller, Georgia Mill-
er, Kugene Swanson. .Margaret
Jones.

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TO MEET ON THURSDAY

The ladies of Ihe Rosebmg
Country club are invited to meet
at i":'u Thursday morning at the
club house for the weekly contract
bridge tournament play, to be fol-

lowed by a iL'rltO potluek luncheon.
If the weather permits, golfing will
be enjoyed in Ihe afternoon.

Those desiring transportation
have been asked to call eilher Mrs.
J. F. Dillard or Mrs. II. T. Hansen.

EASTERN STAR HAS
MEETING WEDNESDAY

CAN YON VILLK, Feb.
regular meeting of Oregon chap-
ter No. f7, of O. 10. S. was held
Wednesday evening. Lawrence M-
ichaels was Initialed into Ihe chap-
ter. Following the meeting, a de-
licious supper was served in the
dining room.

EVERGREEN H. E.
CLUB TO MEET

A delightful meeting an;
noon potlui k luncheon will be held
by the Kvei green Home Kconmn ih
club Thursday. February Jtih, at
the home of Mrs. Curtis Calkins.
All ladies of the grange are most
cordially invited to be present.

POETS CORNER

WONDER
Hy IIOSKMAKY J.AItSKN

I do not marry you as I'ihtePii
would,

ThotiKht! ami emotions in a
b: ifcllt, hushed ku il l,

Xor yt a.s , two years more
woman

Deeper eyes, Willi shadows jf the
Kirl

Who sees each moment as an
entity

And looks not baek nor forward
doubtfully.

I see this moment pointing ways to
come.

know that all things precious
come at cost

And contemplate our readiness to
pay

And fear a little that some things
be lost.

And with that part of me outside
love' thrall

Wonder If you were meant for me
at all.

MILITARY BALL TO BE
BRILLIANT AFFAIR OF
SATURDAY EVENING

One. of the most colorful affairs
of the year will be Ihe annual
Military ball of the Reserve Offi
cers association to be held at nine
o'clock Saturday evening. February
11th. at the armory, to which the
public tins been most cordially in-

vited to enjoy.
The ball will be held from nine

to tw elve o clock w ith Dale King's
orchestra furnishing the music for
the affair. About one hundred re
serve officers from various points
in Oregon and northern California
plan to be present. Demonstra
tions will be presented during in
termissinns of tin ball.

M. E. LADIES AID TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Methodist Episcopal
Aid society will hold lis February
luncheon at one o'clock Thurs-
day at the church parlors Willi

Mrs. 10. ('. Jones as chairman of
Uie hostess committee, assisted by
Mrs. llarrle llooth, Mrs. Hugh
Harrison. Mrs. I,. M. Lilly, Mrs.
Killth Myers, Mrs. Mary F. Hard
ing, Mrs. Carl l.undeen, Mrs. F.
C. Ournee, Mrs. Paul lleildes and
Mrs. Karl Wiley.

'FollowitiK the luncheon, the re-

gular business meeting will In?

held, with Mrs. Karl Wiley, presi-
dent, in charge, uml Mrs. S. Itay-no- r

Smith conducting the devo-
tions.

EDWARD AND LEE WERTZ
ENTERTAIN AT PARTY

YONC'AI.I.A. Fell.
and Lee Wertz entertained at a

party Friday evening
at their home in Scotls valley. Mrs.
Melviu Housley ami Ocrnld Johns
ton won head prizes. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Minor Apple-
gate. Miss Heitlali Applegate. Tracy
and Aubrey Applegate. Miss Vir
ginia Cellars. Fred Cellars, Mr.
and Mrs. John Potter, Mr. ami Mrs.
Archie Damon, Mrs. Mehiu Hous
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Johns-
ton. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Cellars, Pa
tricia lieutell, Cyrennus Vroinau,
Krnest Jackson and the hostesses.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Presbyterian Missionary
society will meet at 2:1111 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the K. S.
Hall home on Military street with
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. J. Ilolaud
Parker, joint hostesses.

Mrs. Homer Crow, president,
will conduct the business meeting,
at which time annual election of
office will be held. The devo
tions will be In charge of Mrs.
Fred Fisher. Dr. Morris Honch
will talk on "The Presbvieiian
Church of America." Members
and friends are most cordially in
vited hj ue present.

LADY ELKS TO MEET
THURSDAY EVENING

The Lady Fills will meet at S

o'clock Thursday evening at the
temple willi Mrs. Chester llenh-er- .

president, in charge ami Mrs.
Charles Hoyd as hostess.

High score prizes for the card
plays will be nutrded winners. All
Lady Klks ore most cordially in-
vited to be present.

ODD FELLOWS TO
ENTERTAIN THURSDAY

The Odd Fellows will entertain
the Ilebekahs and Theta Itbo ;i,sclub at S:15 o'clock Thursdav eve.
ning at the I.O.O.F. hall. Odd Fel-
lows ami their wives and Heln kahs
and husbands aie especially invit-

Feed

Umpqua

Sheep Cubes

$25.00 per ton

?


